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Started fishing in 1935. 

- He was 23 years old then. 
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- His father ,'/as cm engineer for the Gulf of Georgia Cannery. 

- He has alw8Ys had his o\'ffi boat. 

- Several of his childhood friends becaoe fishermen also. 

- Mr. Malcom was horn in Cranbrooke. 

- Onc e Hhen J'lr. Malcom Wel s fish ing he sl ipped on a sl imey deck and broke 

some of his rihs. 

- Mr. Malcom started fishing in a skiff powered by oars, he then moved 

to a pOHered boat but still hael to pull the net up by hand: "It \las 

a real hard jolJ". 

- Describes tvJO types of early stern rollers. 
L.::,-.~J;t"t1 c:t .f ,:0 h., 

In the early days the boats used to have what is c811ed a &effipronise 

stern. (Describes) 

- Describes the various functions of Cl combination boat. 

- He v~ent long lining for dog fish when they were in demand, only the 

doe; fish livers Here produced. 

- Do['; fish were in demand Rround 194R. 
- The average catch of clog fish in the initial stages Here caught by 

the ton, but they were severly reduced in numhers by the fishermen 

so thRt the 18tter catches were only in the hundreds of pounds per 

days catch. 

- He fjshed for dog fish at the mouth of the Fraser Hith Cl sunken net 

for as long as that practice (nets) was allowed. 

- He long-lined for them in the Gulf. 

- The wharves in Steveston have changed. The boats are more protected 

now, also there is a break water. 

- Mr. t·1alcom believes that the elctronic technology now on the boats 

is too efficient. It has cut the days, one can go fishing down 

drastically from 5 to 2 days. 

- Monofilement nets are illegal to use in this country but they are 

legal for the fishermen iru Jap8n. 
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- Gencrc:,lly, the numbE'r of fish in eClch run is ClOVlTl. 

- He Elttributes t} is drc'p in numhers too, logging over fishill[;. 

- Mr. ;'lclCOI'1. refers to U1Ci cli~ocusscs the 8b~:tenion line \'Ihich Ji.:tl!un 

has posted in thE: mic!-Pocific. 

- Hr. f:;c:,lcorl disCllSSf-S hi5 views of Cene. dc:: gettint, Cl ;~O(: milE; off li:aits 

fishing boundary. 

- The ,TepciflPsc C:lre the be~3t fisherw;n in tIlE-: -dorlo. 

- Mr. I"k,lcom clisCUSSE-:S hO\ll the Russian fisherncn Hho clre very proficient 

wi t}; the ir larGe sh ips catch fish b~' thE: ton ",hile Ca nad ians ca tch 

smaller quantities. 

- Can8dians have 100 ft. drElggers whilst the Russians hElve freighters. 

- Canadian draGcers may pick up 3 tons of fish \IIhereC:ls the Hussians 

will l,ick up 25 - 30 tons at a tiMe plus the Russic1T1s work 2lr hours 

a day: "Fishing can't stand that sort of thinG". 

- Canadian fishermen can't go off the Coast to c8tch s81mon. 

- Discusses the difficulties of establishinc int,ernational fishing 

regulEltions. 

Statf:s how th(; federal fisheries ninister is rcn"E-:l~' present on the 

13. C. COClst. 

- 11 bout the intermwnt of ,Japanese-Canadians during the y-mr: "'I'here 

\JaS confused feelinGs .... the~r yJere our friends 11
; HIt wes a shame the 

w~y they riClde a mess of their bOelts. 11 

- There was a me€'ting of Steveston residen't9 to protest this action 

by the governnent. Hr. 11C:llcon Hel G }ire sent. 

Mr. l1RlcOM 'vIR s gett ing 5(;~ El piece for sockeye in 1935. 
Discusses and ~ives cm exar:-lvle on the hiGh nark up of fish prices 

between the fishermCln and the consumer. 

- Deckhands used to be called partners or boat pullers, they got ahout 

one third of the profit. 

Mr. MCllcom renembers the first strike he was involved in: "In those 

days the strikes were more violent~ 

- If a fisherman went out during the strike, others \IIould get bwo 

rocks with a rope tied between thef.1 and drop it over the guys net 

who was fishing thus cClusing the net to sink. 

- There WRS Rlso fights. 
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Discusses th(~ vc;riou~ iuprover.1cnts th(; union h~(s r,l[;(IC: t!\!:ithout 

the Union the fishLrnen vlOulcl have nothinL':! t! 

LOG hE.l'£';cs Fo11utcs the \JDtcr \.'ith Vlooden need1t?s tLClt [,et in the 

fishes tJl1G And kilJs them. 


